Background: Pharmacist participation in chronic disease management benefits patients in many ambulatory settings. We explored the attitudes and perceptions among multidisciplinary members of a rheumatology team towards the skills and responsibilities of a pharmacist joining their practice.
Introduction
Medical care is increasingly complex and must draw upon the distinct, yet complementary, skills of various health disciplines. Collaborative care within both acute and ambulatory settings contributes to improved patient and population outcomes. 1 Successful multidisciplinary models exist for the management of chronic diseases related to diabetes, psychiatric illness, cardiovascular and infectious diseases. [2] [3] [4] [5] Rheumatology specialty practices are similarly ideal for diverse team-based patient care due to the multisystem diseases afflicting individuals among varied age groups and the need for specialized drug administration and education. Such pharmacist care is becoming established among rheumatology clinics in a number of other countries. [6] [7] [8] [9] While pharmacists have assumed medication management roles in both inpatient and outpatient hospital care settings, there is not yet a proliferation of pharmacists in specialty primary care practices in Canada. Nearly 75% of the nation's pharmacists work in commercial community settings. 10 At the same
Pharmacists are often the last health professional to join multidisciplinary teams and may face challenges with integration. We sought to examine perceptions among existing members of a rheumatology practice to inform roles and responsibilities for pharmacists joining care teams.
Les pharmaciens sont souvent les derniers professionnels de la santé à intégrer les équipes multidisciplinaires et cette intégration peut leur poser des défis. Nous avons examiné les perceptions des membres existants d'une clinique de rhumatologie afin de documenter les rôles et les responsabilités des pharmaciens qui intègrent les équipes de soins.

K E R R Y W I L B U R
Original research time, pharmacists are expected to play important roles in primary health care reform efforts. 11 Despite the will to expand existing collaborative care in primary care and specialized clinics, pharmacists are frequently among the last health professionals to join and can face challenges when trying to integrate. Established multidisciplinary teams may not recognize the potential contributions of pharmacists joining these settings, which may contribute to barriers to participation in patient care. 12 Elements to facilitate successful admission include determination of needs and priorities of the existing team and the patient population in their care, as well as of their expectations of the services a pharmacist is capable of providing. 13 We sought to explore the attitudes and perceptions of multidisciplinary members of a rheumatology clinic about the skills and responsibilities of a pharmacist joining their practice, with a view to developing a pharmacist job description.
Materials and Methods
A mixed-methods study design using focus group and semistructured interviews, as well as questionnaires for data collection, was employed. Multidisciplinary team members of the largest adult rheumatology group practice in British Columbia were invited to participate: 4 physicians and respective clinical administrators, 2 nurses and 1 physiotherapist. A 5-question topic guide was developed following comprehensive literature review of reports of other interdisciplinary assessments (either quantitative or qualitative). The devised framework sought to explore consenting participant experiences, opinions, attitudes and perceptions towards pharmacists' roles in rheumatology patient care (Table 1) . At the end of each discussion, participants were given the opportunity to ask additional questions or make further contributions. The audiotaped focus group and semistructured interviews were conducted and transcribed by the primary investigator and subsequently verified independently by 2 separate research assistants.
Qualitative analysis of interviews was supported by NVivo10 (QSR International, Doncaster, Victoria, Australia) software. Transcripts were read through several times by primary investigators to obtain the sense of the whole and then subjected to latent content analysis. The text was divided into words, sentences or paragraphs related to each other through their content and context as units of meaning. The data were then coded and organized around interpreted subthemes and themes based on comparisons of their similarities and differences. Working theories were drawn by the investigators arising from relevant topic characteristics such as expressed roles, purpose, benefits and concerns of pharmacist care to develop explanatory constructs for the findings and identify patterns in the data. 14, 15 In addition to these qualitative methods, we conducted a practice inventory of perceived current contributions to medication-related processes. Copyright permission was obtained to administer the Medication Use Processes Matrix (MUPM), a validated 22-item self-completed questionnaire. Multidisciplinary members were asked to indicate, according to a 5-point scale, their perception of their own contributions and contributions of the other health professionals in this rheumatology care setting to each process
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• Pharmacists have assumed medication management roles in both inpatient hospital and outpatient primary health care settings; however, proliferation of pharmacists in specialty practices is not yet pervasive.
• Seeking views of established multidisciplinary teams prior to pharmacists joining these settings can identify and address potential barriers to integration and patient care.
• Our study explored the attitudes and perceptions among multidisciplinary members of a rheumatology clinic towards the skills and responsibilities of a pharmacist using focus group discussion, interview and a medication use processes inventory instrument.
• Findings from these mixed methods informed the development of a job description for a pharmacist joining this specialty ambulatory rheumatology practice. 
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(1 = no contribution and 5 = major contribution). Scores within the 5 theoretical groupings of processes contained in the MUPM tool (Diagnosis & Prescribing, Monitoring, Administrative/ Documentation, Education, Medication Review) were summarized using means and standard deviation. 16, 17 Ethics approval was obtained from Qatar University Institutional Review Board.
Results
Focus Group Findings
Two facilitated discussions were held in July 2013 (Table 2 ). Only the nurse described prior ambulatory care work experiences with a pharmacist in rheumatology.
Concepts and connections to 3 main themes were identified, describing pharmacists as patient, provider and practice resources (Figure 1 ). Prompts:
FIGURE 1 Identified themes
• Taking A number of participants recognized the potential to capitalize on the addition of a pharmacist to further develop the practice reputation as a multidisciplinary rheumatology resource for patients and other health professionals locally. 
Medication Use Process Matrix
Seven multidisciplinary members of the rheumatology practice completed the MUPM questionnaire, including 3 rheumatologists, 2 nurses, 1 administrative assistant and 1 physiotherapist. Mean scores of team members' perceptions of medication use processes were highest for the rheumatologist in all roles, except education and medication review, whereby pharmacists scored highest (Table 3) .
Discussion
In our mixed-methods study, we found the expected roles for pharmacists identified by the members of this rheumatology practice to be largely consistent with a number of those a primary care pharmacist would be anticipated to provide: obtaining and evaluating complete patient medication histories, assessing and reinforcing adherence managing patients with complex medication-related needs and providing education and counselling. 18 Prior stakeholder evaluation of pharmacist integration into existing general practices has also demonstrated such positively viewed roles. Medication-related reviews, information and education have been cited as benefits among family physicians in Australia, as well as offering feedback and reassurance to staff. 19, 20 Primary health care service delivery in Canada is undergoing expansion, and reform in provinces and territories encompasses development of team-based approaches to clinical care.
11 Such multidisciplinary models have already been adapted among many specialty referral services, and pharmacist membership on these teams has been gaining momentum in the past decade, converging at a time when greater emphasis of professional patient-centred roles over technical skills is maturing. 21 Elsewhere in Canada, primary care physicians perceived that the benefits of working directly with a pharmacist included acquisition of "fresh perspectives" and increased clinical security. 22 One element not explored in other research is related to patient examination. Physical assessment skills necessary for health professionals to conduct complete and accurate patient evaluations have largely remained in the domain of physicians, nurses and physiotherapists.
23 While pharmacists are assuming expanded roles to facilitate patient monitoring of medication outcomes (and receiving supportive training in this regard), physical assessment skills were not considered an appropriate or necessary care competency for a pharmacist in this rheumatology practice.
In addition to the rheumatologists' perspectives, our study benefited from input of 3 distinct practitioners (nurse, physiotherapist and clinical administrator). When multidisciplinary practices evolve in the absence of pharmacists, many medication-related roles are performed by the nurse. Patient assessments preceding and reinforcement following the physician visit include ORiGiNALReSeARCh drug history taking and education, respectively. In fact, in some non-physician-led rheumatology monitoring clinics, nurses and pharmacists perform the same protocol-driven care interchangeably. 7 Under some circumstances, uncomfortable issues surrounding boundaries or "territories" of care can arise when pharmacists seek to assume these usual roles and scope of practice overlap. However, the principal nurse in this practice embraced the prospect of pharmacist integration, exhibiting good understanding and reasonable expectations of the medication-related services that could augment and complement her own patient care.
In contrast to the other health professionals, the physiotherapist expressed a more conservative estimate of a pharmacist's potential contribution, specifically reservations about adequate volume of work available. This discipline's perspective on pharmacy is actually one that is less well explored in the literature compared to perceptions of nurses or physicians, for example, and the physiotherapist's view may be a consequence of the relative infrequency of professional exposure and interaction. In fact, physiotherapists and pharmacists have on occasion been "pitted" against one another in their delivery of care for rheumatology patients. 24 Such dissociation is changing, as many effective joint initiatives for management of musculoskeletal disorders by these paired health professionals have been developed. 8, 25 Indeed, the physiotherapist was the only member to identify that a pharmacist added to their team would have unique opportunity to develop a niche practice and the potential to become a trusted resource and referral point for those outside the practice.
Prior reports of the impact of pharmacist care in a family practice identified improved efficiency in care. As in this rheumatology practice, the clinical administrative staff felt a pharmacist to be a quick and reliable resource to answer patient questions and telephone calls, thus promoting patient trust with the overall care and practice. 26 It has been repeatedly identified that shifts into specialty ambulatory practices compel pharmacist "reskilling, " the reacquisition of knowledge and skills. 10 One member in our discussion posed a follow-up question pertaining to the qualifications of pharmacists graduating now in Canada, while another insisted that only a postbaccalaureate-trained pharmacist (e.g., Doctor of Pharmacy) would be suitable for the practice.
These views may reflect previous negative interactions with pharmacists. Most pharmacists in Canada usually first work in community pharmacy practices, where active collaboration with other health professionals is difficult by nature of the situational isolation. Participants in our discussions sometimes expressed frustration with community pharmacists, especially pertaining to delivery of medication information in conflict with the intended rheumatologic care. These irritations were also observed by community pharmacists who were themselves working to integrate into family medicine practices. 10 Through such experiences, pharmacists gained greater interprofessional perspectives and began to see patients more holistically, in contrast to their prior dispensary-based primary care. This highlights another important role for the pharmacist working in a rheumatology practiceliaising with community-based pharmacists.
Although members of this rheumatology practice are on the whole enthusiastic about the potential for pharmacist integration, external factors could jeopardize successful implementation. Pharmacist mentorship has been identified as an important factor for integration; in other settings, pharmacists themselves have recognized the need to increase skills and proactively seek out mentors. 27 This poses a problem for this specialty practice in particular. In general, there are fewer specialty multidisciplinary team services in British Columbia compared to other provinces, and there is a dearth of pharmacists known to be serving rheumatology practices in the rest of the country. 28 Rheumatology is a relatively small medical subspecialty, and most such practices do not support an embedded pharmacist. Having said this, there are means to access other pharmacists and health professionals who have integrated into specialty practices through networks of professional societies and licensing bodies. 29, 30 The need to select a purposefully skilled pharmacist is coupled with the importance of matching the right person. Pharmacists joining a practice need to build relationships with all clinical and administrative staff and patients, as well as form positive impressions outside the practice. 27 While pharmacists' "approval-seeking" attitudes have been identified as a barrier to professional progress, we cannot discount the importance of team dynamics on the delivery of effective patient care in a small practice of fewer than 10 health professionals. 31, 32 It is important to recognize that 33 These experiences have borne out the value of a structured interview process, which excluded pharmacists less well suited to a multidisciplinary environment and emphasizes the importance of identifying criteria for successful integration a priori. 34 Such descriptions include clarifying roles and levels of responsibility in the medication use process of all practice members, terms for collaborative working relationships with the other clinicians and means to achieve a functioning office system. 13, 33 Medication use processes scores for pharmacists were higher in our group compared to responding physicians from these provincial health teams, who completed the same instrument over a 19-month time period, but such discrepant findings could be attributed to the mixed disciplines of our respondents in a group naive to a practice pharmacist. 16 Focus group discussion and delineation of perceived roles in medication use processes among this existing multidisciplinary team have served as a useful job analysis, and our findings have informed the development of a pharmacist job description for this rheumatology practice (see Appendix 1 at cph.sagepub.com/supplemental). 35 
Limitations
Our work reports the first exploration of the potential for pharmacist-integrated rheumatology care among existing multidisciplinary practice members. Broader interpretation of our results is subject to the limitations of all small-scale qualitative work; generalizing findings rests on theoretical rather than statistical inferences. While our purpose was to explore attitudes and perceptions among these rheumatology multidisciplinary stakeholders to devise a job description, our participants are from a single geographical area and cannot be assumed to represent similar target populations regionally or otherwise. In addition, unlike other researchers, we did not evaluate potential patient perspectives; prior reports have identified how patients believed pharmacists involved in their general practice environment care could serve as health advocates. 20 Despite this, we feel that the concepts arising from our work reinforce the importance of prospectively seeking to understand the views and needs of existing care providers and will inform efforts to support successful integration of a pharmacist to this and other specialty practices in the future.
Conclusion
Overall, existing multidisciplinary rheumatology clinic staff exhibited favourable attitudes towards a pharmacist joining their practice setting and expressed anticipated benefits to patients, themselves and the practice. Our findings have served to inform the development of a model for pharmacist responsibilities and contributions to this rheumatology health care setting in the future. While such job descriptions may benefit pharmacists joining specialty practices elsewhere, the value of unique stakeholder consultation in pharmacist job analysis cannot be underestimated. ■ 
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